27.07.2020
The Dy. General Manager
Departmentof Corporate Services
BSE Limited,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street, Mumbai- 400001
Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: Disclosure of material impact of COVID—19
SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requi

demic on the Company under
ents) Regulations, 2015

Scrip Code: 541206
In pursuantto Regulation 30 of SEBI (LO.
LODR) aus read with SEBICircular No.
SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/84dated of
mi 2 20,please find enclosed herewith

as “AnnexureI” with regard to the disclosureof
the Company.

pteriala imgpct of COVID-19 pandemic on
mam

You are requested to take on record of thesame.. 7
Yours faithfully,
For Orissa Bengal CummierLtd.

Leo
A
Aakash Kumar Sahu
CompanySecretary & ComplianceOfficer
Enc.: As above

Pandri

MainRoad, Raipur

@ 0771-2281310- (9 Lines)
Regd. Office : Jeevan Bima Marg, Pandri, Raipur 492001 (C.G.)

MATERIAL
CT OF
OVID-19
/EMIC
PERFORMANCEOF THE COMPANYIS STATED BELOW:

IPERATIONS

AND

1. Impact of COVID-19 Pandemic on the business:

The impactof COVID-19 pandemic hasbeenfeltall over the world. The effect on human
lives has been unprecedented. Dueto the outbreak of novel Coronavirus disease, the

registered office and business operations were shut down by the Companyasper the
lockdown directives of Government and the business of the Company has been
impacted. The Company’s business operations were affected during the month of
March,April and Maypartially.

2. Ability to maintain operations including the Branches/
office/Corporate office spaces functioning and closed down:

Registered

The operationsof the company wereaffected and branches were shut down during the
complete lockdown period. Only the permissible transportoperationswerein function.
The Company openedupits office activity partially during the month of May, 2020 with
an extremely limited workandstaffs. The companyis complyingwith all the guidelines
issued by the Governmentto control the spread of Coronavirus. The Companyis taking
measuresfrequently to sanitize its working premises and also taking steps to spread
awareness amongst the office staffs. The Company has now fully resumed its
operations.

3. Schedulefor restarting the operations:
The Company has resumed the operations according to the permissible Government
guidelines. The Company expects to come in its normal working operation in due
course; however,this is contingenton various external factors such as spread of COVID-

19 pandemic, lockdownguidelinesetc.

4. Steps taken to ensure smooth functioning ofoperations:
The Company has ensured measures as per government guidelines &regularly

following the guidelines issued from time to time for the smooth functioning of

operations, The Company is taking utmost care of its staff and work force like
sanitization of premises, social distancing, mandatory mask wearing, thermal check at
the gate, maintaining properhygiene etc. We have takencashflow,capital expenditure
and overheadcontrol measures to smoothly manageouroperations.

5. Estimation ofthe future impact of COVID-19 onits operations:

COVID-19 certainly has a negative impact on the growth of the company. The business

of the company is affected due to lockdown andvarious restrictions issued by the

Central and State Government. However, the Companyis taking adequate measures to
cope up in this difficult situation. In view of prevailing CoVID-19' situation the
Company's revenuefor 1st quarter of FY 2020-21 is likely to be impacted, hence the
managementis underprocessofrevisingits budgets and estimations. As the business
situation is very dynamic, the companyis closely monitoring it and hopes the same
could normalize in the comingfuture.
6. Details of Impact of COVID-19 on the Company:

» Capital and Financial resources - There will be some impact on capital and
financial resources of the Company.
» Profitability: Therewill be an impacton profitability of the Company.

» Liquidity Position - The liquidity position of the company is impacted & the
companyis working towards managingthe liquidity position.

» Ability to service debt and other financial obligations - The Company has no
interest obligation at present and other financial obligations, if any, may be
impacted temporarily.
» Assets - The Companyseesincrementalrisk due to COVID-19.
» Internal Financial reporting and control - Internal Financial reporting and
controlare notaffected.
» Supply chain -Due to lockdownand restrictions imposed by the government, the

supplychain is affected.

» Demand for its product -There is a temporary reduction in demand due to

lockdown,which we expectedto improvepost lockdown.

7. Other relevant material updatesaboutthelisted entity's business:
The Companyis looking forwardto getitself registered with some untouched sectors of
transportin orderto get the transport opportunities and to improve revenue, as COVID19 has an impactonthe business / economic landscapein the world.

